WHAT'S LEFT OF ME
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Watch my life pass me by
I've been dying inside

in the rear view mirror.
Little by little.
Nowhere to go but going out of my mind

are becoming clearer.
I don't wanna waste another day
in endless circles running from myself until you
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stuck in the shadow of my mistakes, yeah.

"Cause I want

you and I feel you crawling underneath my skin like a hunger, like a burning to find a place I've never been. Now I'm broken and I'm faded; I'm half the man I thought I would be.
Am7          G/B               C(add2)        G/C        G


but you can have      what's left of me.


Em7      Dsus      D          C(add2)

what's left of me      It's


Fall-ing    fast-er,    bare-ly    breath-ing.    Give me some-thing to    be-lieve    in


Em7   D/F#             C(add2)       Am7


Em7   G/F#       Fmaj9       C(add2)        G

Tell me it's not all in my head.
Take what’s left of this man. Make me whole once again.

’cause I wait you and I feel you crawling

-ing underneath my skin, a hunger, like a burning to find...
a place I've never been. Now I'm broken and I'm faded; I'm half-

the man I thought I would be, but you can have-

all that's left. what's left of me.
I've been dying inside, you see.
I'm going out of my mind, out of my mind.
I'm just running in circles all the time.
Will you take what's left?
Will you take what's left?
Will you take what's left of me?
(Just running in circles in my mind)
Will you take what's left

will you take what's left,
will you take what's left

of me?
(Take what's left of me)